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Partnerships
Empower
Community
Action

Jeremy Tobias, CEO
Community Action Partnership of
Kern’s community connections are
helping us make an impact in the
fight against poverty.

Voulenteering at the Food Bank

Thousands of people are getting fresh fruits and vegetables into their diets
through our Farmers’ Market events thanks to partnerships with local growers
and organizations like The Wonderful Company, Catholic Charities, New Life
Center, the City of Wasco and The Kern County Fair.
And sometimes we get a bit of surprise help. I was able to see some of that first
hand last month when guitarist Thad Beaty of Sugarland came out the CAPK
Food Bank to volunteer and brought a ton of positive media attention with him.
And there is more partnership on the horizon – teamwork that will help us address serious community concerns like the new increase in homelessness in
Kern County.
Great things are ahead.
Thanks for all you do!
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CAPK Head Start Enrollment

CAPK’s Head Start program gives children the educational foundation they deserve. We support
school readiness by teaching vocabulary, reading,
math skills, health, nutrition, and physical and social development. Head Start locations are available
in Arvin, Bakersfield, California City, Lamont, Lost
Hills, McFarland, Mojave, Oildale, Ridgecrest, Rosamond, San Joaquin County, Shafter, Taft, Tehachapi
and Wasco.
Head Start days are fun days!

Call 1-800-701-7060 and apply today!

Starbucks Empowers Students
Tom Ferguson, senior vice president for Starbuck’s West Division and his team visited the
CAPK Friendship House Community Center
on July 12 and heard about the life-changing impact Starbuck’s support for the PREP
Program is having on at-risk youth in Bakersfield. PREP provides at-risk students the confidence, job skills and paid work experience
they need to build a successful future.
Program graduates Alejandro and Spencer
spoke eloquently about the positive impact
the training had on their lives.
A host of local Starbucks managers who mentored students at their stores were there to celebrate the program’s success along with Friendship House and CAPK staff.
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Starbucks leaders celebrate the PREP Program
with CAPK staff at the Friendship House.

CAPK WIC Breastfeeding Awareness Month
August is Breastfeeding Awareness Month! CAPK
WIC will be all over Kern County educating the community about the benefits of breastfeeding. WIC lactation educators help mothers achieve their child’s
nutritional goals by providing breastfeeding support
and advice.
On Friday, August 3rd from 12 – 4 p.m, the Kern
County Breastfeeding Coalition hosted their annual
resource fair for World Breastfeeding Week. Breastfeeding experts provided information and resources
for mothers at the Valley Plaza Mall near Macy’s at
2701 Ming Ave. in Bakersfield.

EKFRC Health and Resource Fair
CAPK’s East Kern Family Resource Center
will be pre-registering children to receive
immunizations at no cost to families. The immunization clinics will take place at health &
resource fairs on August 7th and September
5th.
For more information, call (661) 824-4118, or
download a flyer from the link below.
East Kern County Health & Resource Fair Flyer.

Fun & Learning at New Outdoor
Classroom at Bakersfield College
The Bakersfield College Child Development Center opened up a new outdoor classroom for its
students on June 20, funded and supported by
the Community Action Partnership of Kern’s Head
Start program.
Children watched construction of the outdoor
learning and play area for weeks and, once the ribbon was cut, they rushed to swing on the swings,
slide down the hill slide, tap out melodies on the
xylophone and splash in the water play area.
Fun times!
Raise your hands for outdoor fun!
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Volunteers Needed for
Food Bank Distributions
At the CAPK Food Bank Free Farmers Market
produce distributions, there is a critical need
for volunteers to help distribute food and assist
people in carrying items to their vehicles.

Volunteers help residents collect fresh
fruits and vegetables at a Farmers’ Market
in May.

There are more distributions planned in August
and September. If you are interested in volunteering, please contact the CAPK Food Bank at
(661) 398-4520 or at jvasquez@capk.org

Sugarland Guitarist
Visits Food Bank
Volunteers are awesome. On June
15th, before Sugarland guitarist Thad
Beaty took to the stage at Rabobank
Arena in Bakersfield, he took some
time to help the Community Action
Partnership of Kern Food Bank prepare for the no-cost Farmers’ Market
food giveaway at the Kern County
Fairgrounds the following day.

Thad Beaty, second from the right, checks
out the Food Bank with CAPK CEO Jeremy
Tobias, Jaime Orona and Maureen Andrew.

Art is “A Foot” at The
Shafter Youth Center
The Shafter Youth Center Summer
Program students got creative
making their art - they used their
feet! Crafty kids created many
unique pieces of art using several
mediums, but we fell head over
“heels” in love with the beautiful
sunsets they painted.
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Head Start Builds Leaders Who Serve
Nicole Callahan is a Head Start Family Advocate working at the Bakersfield College Child
Development Center and her story is one of
determination and achievement. As a teen
mother and Head Start parent she worked
her way through BC and got her Bachelor’s
degree. Now she’s helping other young parents follow in her footsteps. Check out her
story in this video.
Click here to watch the video.

Childcare That Works
Community Action Partnership of Kern’s Migrant Childcare Alternative Payment (MCAP)
Program is specifically designed to serve
low-income, migrant, agriculturally working
families by connecting them with childcare
wherever the parents’ work takes them. The
program has six entry counties that serve
migrant families:Kern, Tulare, Kings, Fresno,
Madera and Merced.
Once a family is enrolled, the services can be
authorized to continue in any county within
California.

5005 Business Park North
Bakersfield, CA 93309
www.capk.org
(661) 336-5236
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